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A BUEDEN TO EVERYBODY.

GENTLKMAN evidently a friend

A of the city administration, sug-

gested to The Capital Journal man

that street paving matters concerned

only the persona along the paved streets
who paid for tho same, and that if they
stood for tho paving work, it was no

one's clue business. This proposition
might under some circumstances liavo

somo merit in it, but in this enso iB ab-

solutely incorrect. It is as much the
duty of a newspaper to point out threat-

ened danger to a subscriber living on a

paved street, as to one in the suburbs,

and Tho Capital Journal has a goodly

number of such subscribers. A news-

paper is in a largo senso tlio guardian
of tho people's riglits. It is its duty to

keep posted as to all public mntters, and

to in turn pass its Information on to its
readers. The averngo every day ninn is

busy making a living attending to his

business, and relying upon his local

newspapers to keep him posted on local

affairs. That is a largo part of tho

newspaper's business, and that is what
its renders pay it for furnishing them.

The man on tho paved streets needs this
information probably nioro than tlio

other man In tho suburbs. Anyway it

looks that way to ub in view of the
I act that tho city engineer says the

concrete pavement heretofore liiiil for

theso gentlemen is defective from bud

proportions nod improper mixing,

This is pretty tough on the property
owner who has paid for having the pav-

ing done, but it is tougher by consider-

able on those who liavo no street pav-

ing. Tho property owner having made

the street improvement as required is

done. He rnnnot bo mndo to keep It in

repair. Ho has paid for it, and the

city owns it. The paradoxical thing
about it is, that the cost is added to

the value of his property, and he must

pay taxes on tho street paving forever.
The city, however, must keep the

street in repair and the taxes for this
purpose lire paid by the entire property
of tho city. It will be seen from this
that it is nut the owners of property
abutting on the paved streets Hint are

interested in having the paving first
class, but every properly owner ill the
city Is just as much interested in it In

proportion to his property values, as

those owning the abutting properly,
This is one of the urgent reasons why

the city council should Invariably re

qniro a bond from the paving enmpn

nies, to maintain the pavements mid

keep them in repair for a given number

of yeam. It Is not for tho protection of

tho abutting properly owners, but for
the protection of all tho taxpayers with

In the city. To go further it is for tin

protection, of every person who even

rents a house in the city for the renter
pays the lux. If the street needs re-

pairing, tlio money must be paid by the

city at large,

But them is Mill another side to this
street paving business, due third of

the property owners, or rather the own

ers of one third of the property on a

street, can petition the city council to

pavo that street, The other
can suck their fingers, twiddle their
thumbs, swear, go a fishing, or anything

' they please, but they cannot stop that
paving. The job goes ahead in spite of

them. It will bo noted that the hal

anee of the citizens have absolutely no

snv In the matter, though they are
kindly permitted to keep the streets Hi

repnrl, nine they are paved.

It will be seen from this that the pav-

ing of a street is a matter In which ev-

ery taxpayer is Interested deeply, and

that it is properly tho newspaper's
business, if It would try to protect Its

patrons and the public, In nol only keep

close watch of city paving, but to warn

"Want" ads and

the public of any careless or defective
work done, or to be done.

Tor this reason Tho Capital Journal
now warns all who may contemplate
paving, to insist that the calls for bids
specify that a bond to keep the street
In repair he required. If they do not
do this, and tho contract is once lot
without this requirement being speci-

fied in it, then the statement of fiideon

Htolz, councilman from tho Third by

brevet and chairman of tho street com-

mittee is true After tho contract is

signed, tho city cannot legally demand

a bond to keep the street in repair, Tho

council cannot alter the contract it hns

mndo, but it can mako tho original con-

tract protect the people.

Why does it not do this f

When did tho chn'mnan of tho street
committee lenru that to demand a bond

was illegal?
llo, no doubt, being a man of at

least averago intclligonco (that ought
to please him) knew that he could insist
on a bond beforo tho contract was

signed, for ho know ho could not legal-

ly require it after It wag signed. If he

knew this, then, if lie is standing in

with the peoplo whilo acting bb their
representative, why did ho not aB chair-

man of tho street committee, insist
upon a bond being furnished. Why did

ho not mako it a condition precedent to

the completion of tho contract rather
than wailing until such time as ho knew

he could not compel tho paving com
panies to furnish a bond, becauso the

ontrnct did not cnll for it. Until this
matter of bonds to protect the peoplo is

Kelt led and settled right; until the mat-

ter of proportion! of materinl, and the

proper system, of mixing is established,
Salem property owners are foolish bl

eed to even think of paving. ThoBO

living on streets wanting paving owe it
to their fellow citizens not to liavo that
paving dono until their neighbors and

the balance of the taxpayers of tho city
are protected from loss by such paving.

I.i-- t us cnll a halt on all street paving
until we get a new start, and that on a

solid sensible business basis.

Hoed the Cough that Hangs On.

Tho seeds of consumption may bo In

lurk, and a rough thnt hangs on wonk

ens your systom, and lowers your vital
resistance to disease. Take Foloy's
Honey and Tar Compound. It stops the
cough, heals tho inflamed mombranes

nnd strengthens tho lungs. E. D. Koun-tree- ,

Rtillmoro, Oa., says: "La Orlppe

left mo with a deep seated cough from
which I could get no relief until I took

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound It
completely cured mo." Rcfuso anbstl-t'ltes- .

Vt, Stone's drug storo,

Viilon will probably rebuild tho big

prune dryer which burned thero last
Friday, Messrs. IjAsiiIIo and Payne, of

Albany, owned the plant. Tho dryer
handled about 80 per cent of the fruit
of that section.

SALEM DRUGGISTS
MAKES A STATEMENT

Wo alwnyi advlso peoplo who have
stomach or bowel trouble to ami a

doctor. Hut to tlioao who lo not wlh
to do Hits wo will Ray: Try the mix-

ture of slmplo buckthorn bark, gly-

cerine, tc, known a Adlor-l-k- a. This
Hlnipto new remedy la no powerful
Hint Jl'HT ON1C DOSE usually rollews
sour stomach, gas on tho stomach, and
constipation Qt'K'KLY. People who

try Adler-l-k- ft are aurnrlsxxl at IU

QUICK action. J. C. Perry.

The two most important needs in a

woman'! life seems to be love and

money.

Journal Want Advs. Bring RosnlK

i! LADD & BUSH, Bankers jj

TRANSACTS A GENERAL IUNHIXO BUSINESS. SAFETY DE-

POSIT 1I0XE8. TRAVELERS' CHECKS.

When a woman suffering from some form of feminine

disorder is told that an operation is necessary, it of course

frightens her. ,

The very thought of the hospital operating table and the
surgeon's knife strikes terror to her heart, and no wonder.

It is quite true that some of these troubles may reach a stage

where an operation is the only resource, but thousands of

women have avoided the necessity of an operation by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. This fact is

attested by the grateful letters they write to us after their

health has been restored.

These Two Women Prove Our Claim.
r..n M.lnn --."! feel it a dutv I

owe to all suffering women to tell
what Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for me. One year ago
I found myself a tarrible sufferer.
1 had pains In both sides and such a
soreness 1 could scarcely Btaighten
up at times. My back ached, I had
no appetite aw was so nervous I
could not sleep, then I would be so

tired mornings that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost im-

possible to move or do a bit of worlt
and I thought I never would be any
better until I submitted to an opera-

tion. I commenced taking Lydia K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
soon felt like a new woman. I had
nt nnlna slonf Wpll. bad ITOod aODC- -

tite and was fat and could do almost

for

good health
Uaywahd

Charlotte,

would
which

doctor
would unless

operation.
Vegeta-

ble Compound,
health

baby
can

suffering
.

i'c nnrcrtnn vnii ran. Whv should 3.

man submit a surgical operation without first giving Lydia

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial You know that
it has saved many why should fail case?

r-, f willn Tlmlrtinm'fl VftlvhlO
Compound has been the standard remedy for 1

malo Ills. one sick with woman's ailments
does justice tphernelf If she try this fa-

mous medicine roots and it
restored somany sufferinir toucaltli.

r-W- rUe E.FISKHAM MEDICINE
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, for advice.

Your will opened, read and answered
by a woman held in confidence.

l Continuous Advertising
The Fifth of Series of Twelve Articles on Adverti-
singWritten Expressly for The Capital Journal H.

Shore.
Copyright, by H. Show.

No merchant who eonsiders himself
up to dato would think of closing tho

doors of his plaee of busiuess aud not

opening on dull days, or when tlio no-

tion seized him. By no means. If o is

open week day, and is always
ready to wait on customers, Ho knows

that the fact that ho is opon tho

regular stole hours means that ho can

expect at any time.

I once knew a merchant in a small

town who, when the notion seized him,

would clone the store and go finning. It
wns surprising, too, how often the po-

tion seized him. His business suffered
lis a result of the unbusinesslike meth-

ods, because people got tired of going

to his store only to find it closed. The

merchant and peoplo said he was

to Mamo not having regular hours

nnd sticking to

To be successful a merchant must

have a consistent policy. cannot
run things haphazard and get the max-

imum of results. For instance, ho must

liavo salespeople employed in dull as

well as lime? times. So likewise must

he have bookkeepers and office assist-

ants. He knows thnt business if

judged by the year and not by any

particular season. That he must keep

hammering away all the time.

It is just as necessary for a mer-

chant to bo consistent with his

advertising. The business man

who omits his advertising from the

paper for a week or two because he

thinks that by so doing he is

money Is ss unwise as the nierchnut

who would close his store on pertain
days because business was dull. P. T.

Harniim, one of the best advertising
men who ever lived, said that adver-

tising did not jerk; it pulled. Harmun

was right, anil knew whereof he spoko.

He was one of the largest and most con-

sistent advertisers of his time, and

eonld speak from experience. Adver-

tising pulls because we are largely crea-

tures of habit and are impressed by rep-

etition. Per instance, the ad, of a cer-

tain product that we have seen ten

times will Impress us more than seeing

It only ouoe.
Many advertisers have lost out be-

cause they gut feet" and quit

advertising. Had they kept on they

would have accomplished what they
had aimed to do when they started out.

Keeping everlastingly at It Is the secret

u mi, rtven venrk a familv of
four. I shall always feel that I owe
my to your medicine."

Mrs. Sowkrs, Cary, Me.

N. C"I was in bad
health for two yearB, with pains In

both sides and was very nervous. If
I even lifted a chair it cause
a hemorrhage. I had a growth
the said was a tumor and I
never get well I had
an A friend advised me

to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
and I gladly say that

I am now enjoying fine and
am the mother of a nice girl.
You use this letter to help other

women." Mrs. Rosa Sims,
18 Wyona Bt., uianoue, u.
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of success in any business,

Continuous newspaper advertising, if
at all efficient, will produco results by

unconsciously influencing tho minds of

tho readers. Seeing tho name of a

business firm in tho paper constantly
so impresses peoplo that when they
want some, article or articles handled

by that firm they go to that storo and

buy. They do it unconsciously because

by reading tho ads. in tho paper they
associate tho name of the firm with

the goods handled. These same people

might not acknowledge that they were

so greatly influenced because they do

not realize it. They wero influenced in

spite of themsolves.

In this busy world there is no room

for tho man who will not stick, As a

rnlo it is the steady plugger who wins

out. Thero may bo times when ho is

discouraged and disheartened, but he

keeps pegging away and in the end
winB out. IIo knows that eternal work

is the way to bring success,

Another and very Important reason
why newspaper advertising should be

continuous Is the matter of getting new
customers or consumers. The complex-

ion of a city's population is constantly
undergoing a change. The boys and

girls of today are the men and women
of tomororw. Today thoy are supported
by their pnrcnts. Tomorrow they will
do tho buying themselves. ' This means
now customers for merchants of the
town. Every time a young rouple gets

married and goes to housekeeping it
menus more business for merchants in

all lines. Every new family that comes
to town mean a increased business.

This means that every day there are
new customers and consumers to be
reached.

The merchant who take it for grnnt

ed that everyone knows him because
he has been established In business fur
many years am) occasionally does a lit-

tle advertising la doing himself a grave
Injustice, lie should take nothing for

granted, but should keep pegging away,
telling his story as often as possible,

lie will find that It will pay, all things
being equal. Ho would do well to con-

sider tho advisability of advertising
continuously. Results aro what he Is

after, and he will find that continuous
advertising will bring them.

The next article In this series will
be entitled "Timely Advertising."

Read The Journal For News
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of the United States. We what isMeans a great BOOM for the people see comin3...We

carry a large stock, and we intend to unload if we make only 6 pe'r centall the goods

in this big store will be closed out by next fajl. So we will have the advantage of plac.

ing before our customers every article at Tariff Reductions. Buy now and buy freely at

our special advertised prices, which means a clean sweep and a great saving to y0u.

Come an dsee how fast we will unlioad the shelves.

We
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Values

NEW

SPRING

SUITS AND

COATS

The latest show in
the Best Materials
and Newest Colors

PRICE

$7.50
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Why He Wis Late.

theSTORE THAT YOU MONEY

"What made you so latef "
"I met Sinithson."
'"Well, that is no reason why you

should be an hour late getting home to
supper."

' ' I know, but I asked him how he was
feeling, and he insisted on telling me
about his stomach trouble."

"Did you tell him to take Chamber-
lain's Tabletst"

"Sure, that is what he needs." Sold
by all dealers.

Of all the spring drummers, none is
nioro persistent and monotonous than
the grouse.

m FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
A Cm! Tliuir if r ftnmimt) UnrttTinii,
NWR KNOWN TO FAIL, ""'i Hunt Bij t tut,..

ion (iuaianicKl or Uooff ltfmidw!. 8 nt prepaid
tor l.nO per boi. Will tend them on irltl.to lw paid for

hn trUtvti, Hamplei I re. irjrvur iljuf tat ituwinl
bate ibetn stud jour erderi u th
UHITEO MEDICAL CO,, BOK T4, UNCiaTC.

J.

Successor to Dr. Kum, the greatest

Chinese Expert Herblst

Established 1887.

Call and talk with those who art

using the Herbs, and they will tell

you that they are being benefitted.

Others will tell you of the remarkable

cures made by the use of Chinese

Herbe. They are Nature'! remedies.

Chinese Herbs and Chinese remedies

for all stomach, sploen, liver, lung,

heart, bladder, Intestinal and kidney

trouble, for asthma, catarrh, rheu

matism, Indigestion, pur-

ifying the blood, luiubngo, coughs,

colds, appendicitis, female trouble,

nrlght's disease and all disorder! of

the human system, sold by the Bow

Wo Herb Co., 167 8. High street

f
I

i

and

PRICE

Baptist Convention.

Baptist convention, Wed
ncsdny, April 10, to last over Friday,
the 18th.

Delegates aro now arriving from
Linn, Marion and l'olk counties. This
evening at 7:H0 p. m., praise service by
Charles lioth, and address by the pas-

tor, II. K. Marshall, for tho Young
People's Association,

Tomorrow afternoon will be mostly
routine and business until 3 p. in. Then
an address by Rev. W. O. Shank, Kast
Sido church, Portland, on "National
Publication Work," 3:43 p. m., ser-

mon by tiev, Burleson.
Friday evening Dr. Hiuson, of tho

White Temple, Portland, will preach
at the Baptist convention.

A Great Fain Killer.
Sick headaches, sour, gassy Btomach,

biliousness disappear quick
ly after taking Dr. King's New Life
Pills, They purify the blood and put
new life and vigor In the system. Try
them and you will be well satisfied.
Kvory pill helps; every box
Price 25c. by J. C. Per- -
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REDUCTION 1 TARIFF

NEW SPRING
I

French,

and

American

Models

Beautiful

STYLES

J

SAVES

constipation,

commencing

indigestion,

guaranteed.
Bocommendod

the'latest

DESIGNS

exnclty
book,

Now Sale

IBoniMof

Hi

$1.49, $1.98
$3.50 and up

NO MERCY SHOWN TO PRICES
FOLLOWING GOODS

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,
MEWS CLOTHING AND ALL THE REST

Dr. C. Yuen
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ffin.-which-
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April

MILLINERY

Parcel

Vour

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Headquarters for

HOP WIEE POULTRY NETIKQ

WOVEN WISE FENCING

CEDAE FENCE

BAKB WIEE SCEEEN DOOM

MALTHOID E00FIN0
F. & B. and BEADY EOOHNO

At the Lowest Prices.

R. B. fLEMING

to Charles D. Mulligu. f

250 Court St. PI""1

Were It for the weather

might conversation down to a poii'j

where the supply would not eite

the demand.

For Bums. Bruises and floras.

The quickest and surest curt ''

burns, bruises, soros, boils, inflanin

tion and all skin diseasos li Buckld'

Arnica Salve. In four dayi it "

L. H. Haflin, of Iredell, Tex., oft"
on his ankle which' pained him

eould hardly walk. Should b in";

rhouse. Only 25. Kocommended V
C. Perry.

..... .li

THE NEW

Modern $4.00 English

Dictionary Certificate
PRESENTED BT THE CiriTAL J0UBXAL

APRIL 17, 1913
Six Annreelntlnn rertinrjifes Constitute Bet

Post

WW .

. Show yen .KbrMnMt rflkUmsl Am.iIomI omkiHwIit tor ,
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The $4.00 (Like illustrations in the announcements from to 4

uo1?. 11 ' 0NI-- entirely new compilation by tn : ,

MOdeiri English greatest authorities from leading universities;
IHCUOIMAItYfull Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold on w
lllu.tr.ttd ,i,c9, printed on Bible paper, with red idgcs una c

rounueu; Deautilul, strong, durable. Ucsidcs the general i.....-- -.
arc m.ios and over 600 subierti hpnutifullv illustrated three- -

color plates, numerous subjects by monotones, 16 p.irS IJL
educational charts and the latest United States Censu. Prcru jjjc.this office Sit AomwrLtioi anil"1at r.....,!.. r.:(:,.. .1
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